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One or more natural persons of the age of 18 years or more may incorporate a no npro Iit corpor auon by :-.lj;t11:i;:_

"t'rifyin4! and (h.'livf'rinl~ Art ic lvs of Inco rporat ion in dupl i- ~&l•• tr: the Curporatloll l'O"lIlll:-;!~)IIIH'r '1'ih' prnlTdun· fli!" •.lu
Io rmu uon of nonprofit corporuuons is set forth III OH~ 6L, through tiI.J:l:J. See UH:-' tiLljj fur th,' <:UlltUit of AnJcl,,:, of
Incorporation.
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The Friends of McLean Park and House-----------------------------------
The undersigned natural person (s) of the age of eighteen years or more, acting as incorporutors

under the Oregon Nonprofit Corporation Law, adopt the following Articles of Incorpora tion:

The Friends of McLean Park and HouseI The name of this corporation isARTICLE

(The corporatc name cannot contain any word or phrase which indicates or irn pl ies that it I~ org;llIiz('d Io r any purl'u:;.: other
than one or more of the purposes contained in Its articles of incorporation; and cannot contain the word "cooperative". See
ORS 61.071.)

and its duration shall be --=p_e_r_-~p_e_t_u__a_l _ ----------------------

ARTICLE II The purpose or purposes for which the corporation is organized are:

For the purpose of Qiding in the restoration ~nd preservation of the
publicly owned McLean House and Grounds; to place within the house
suitable furnishings, documents, mementoes and relics as might be
appropriate; to aid in the development of the grounds; to foster interest
in the history of the area and to assist in making th(_~ MCI.CLlfl P"Hk Ll

recreational, cultural and educational resource for the community_

(It is not necessary to SE"tforth in the articles any of the cor porutc powers enumerated in Ofi S Gl.uGl it 1.-; 'clfflCI"llt ,I,

state. either alone or with other purposes. "That the corporation may engage in any lawful act ivrt y, no ue ,)f which b ie·;
profit. for which corporations may be organized under ORS Chapter 61"; however, it is desirable to state the pr rrna ry ;Jur-
pose of the corporation in conjunction with such statement.)

AaTICLE III The address of the initial registered office of the corporation is

9,]06c

and the name of its initial registered agent at such address is JiJ_cLitb __Nels..9IL _

ARTICLE IV The number of directors constituting the initial board of directors of the corporation b

7__________ , and the names and addresses of the persons who are to serve as directors un til the Irrs ;
(A t least tnree)

annual meeting or until their successors are elected and shall qualify are:
Name

(Street and Nu rribe r )
/\ti,h- •.s',

(City "nu St a tc ) , Zip)

Zelma Adams
Betsy Cr.ist

____ Jer~Herrmu~~.~ _
William Little
Edward N. McLean

5395 NE Grove St. West Lin!l.'-.Qs 9?_Q§?
18734 Midhill Dr. West Linn, Or 97068
15178 s. HighlL1nd t<d O~on City, Or 97045
53 40 NE Grove St. vves t L i ri-n--, 6r:----------(friJ'6- 8

-=2:.::1:..:::5:....:7:.-:5=--S=-'-=S-=..h=-:;d::.:.n.;..:n-=..(::..)::.:.n-.:::.S-=t=--=.~~..:..v(.=-:! 0::::.'~ ..:::t_-.::I~.i:.:n.::.I.:.1s:~() [ 9 7 0 6 8

.Jud i th Ne Ls on 18602 Midhill Dr WL'~:;r- Linn. Or 9706~-)

Elaine Yandle 2219 Arbor Drive Weo3t Linn, Or 97U6U



(Street and Number )

AdtJrc~~

(City and Stute ) (1..IP)
Nam'e

___ Betsy Crist _ 18734 Midhill Dc.---
West Linn, Or 970 6~

Judith Nelso:n 18602 S. Midhill Dr.

_()-:Jffij4);d~'\/
//

/.r'
"

West Linn, Or 9706t------- -------_._---- .-----~"-

ARTICLE VI The provisions for the distribution of assets on dissolution or (:;),,1 li qu ida t iun .ir c:

Upon the dissolution of the corporation, the board of directors shal~,
after paying or making provision for the payment of all the liabilities
of the corporation, dispose of all the assets of the corporation exclusivel)
for the purpose of the corporation in such manner, or to such organization
or organizations organized and operated exclusively for charitable, educa-
i..l~·.~,_l l)1: .:::.c.i.eJ.i.L.~£.Lc p~lr-l?c).:3l;;~ CiS sl~,...!.iJ.. a.t \:110 LiiU;'; ~i;~c.41i£.y 1~:::' -,~J.'} 2~~; .....i~·'iL..JL:

oroaniz a rion or o roar.Lz ari on s ,'nner Spction SOl ie) I'~) of the r",,,,:c.<:~~~,:'·; 'R(-'\i('\(~!

~ode of 1~54 (or the corresponding provision of any future Ul,lteu S~h~0S
Internal Revenue law.) Any such assets not so disposed of shall be djspose~
~f by the Circuit Court for Clackamas County, Oregon, exclusively for sUln
purposes or to such organization or organizations, as the Court shall
determine.

ARTICLE VI! (Optional provisions for the regulation of the in ter r.al affairs of the cor perat ion ,1: may i),.
appropriate. If none, leave blank.)

We, the undersigned incorporators, declare under penalties of perjury that we
f[~oing :nEi ~oJhe best of/our knowledge and belief, it is true, correct and complete.
, '1 .~-;/-#A "1",,1. h\.;U.-~ / tU:~"""~0,,-/-,,1..__.«:----

: . i ~__1--'·"· . '. /
./

~-.-~~-- ..;..;...._._. __..

ha ve examined the

-------.-- -_._-_._---._- -- "--- - -- .-.--'

------ ..-----.- ----_._-._-----,,---

Dated _~~-"~' ,"-- , 19_"_' ~;'

F'ile vrth Corporation Commissioner, Commerce 3lug., 158 12th St., N.E., Salem, Oregon 97310.


